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n Acttb aiiend-aid'cntiue thé Oi'dinance for
the Inspection of Fish and Oil.

W HEREAS it is expedient.to amend the Ordinance rmle.
of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs

of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Ma-
jesty's ReigD, and intituled, " An Ordinance toprovidefor Ordinnce U

5 the Inspection of Fish and Oil," and to continue it as .2 V. (3)

amended; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, one Inspector
That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Or- only in eachb
dinance, one Inspector and no more shall be appointed or City.

10 continue to hold office, in each of the Cities of Quebec or
Montreal, but each of the said Inspectors niay appoint
such and so many Deputies as be inay think proper, aud
shal be responsible for the acts of such Deputies.

11. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the Sect. o the
15 fifth section of the said Ordinance shall apply to pickled Ordinance e

or salted Fisli of any kind, as they now apply to pickled oany ind.
or sa!ted Salmon, and as if the words " pickled or salted
Fish of any kind" were inseited in the said section, in-
stead of the words " pickled or salted Sahnon": Provided Proviso: as to

20 always, that suchFish shallbebranded " No. ]," " No-2," quality.

-No. 3," or " rejected, " according to the quality there-
of, No. 1 denoting the first or best quality, No. 2 the
second, and No. 3 the third; and that green Codfish nay Ana a

be packed in barrels which have beei used as flour bar- green codfibh

25 rels, or in any ôthers vhich nay be fit for carriage, pro-
vided they contain two hundred and twenty fourpounds
weight of Fish over and above the weight of the salt and
pickle.

III. And be it enacted,-That each Inspector riay pro- inspector·may
30 vide himself with a proper wharf or store, and in a con-.have a store.

venient position, for the purpose of-receiving therein fish
sent to be inspectéd.

IV. Aûd be it cnacted, That each Inspector shàll beI npectorto
bound, when required, to go to any place in the City for attend nt any

35 which he shal have been appointed, for the purpose of Cit.
inspecting fish or oi, provided the quantity to be inspect-
ed shall not be less than ten casks or vessels.

V. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding Pees under
anything in the nineteenth section, or in any other part th a
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